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Buckeyes give 
full dollar and 
cents value

If you' want a moderate priced tire that will 
give you full dollars and cents value, come in 
and get a'Kelly-made Buckeye.

Buftkeyes, made by Kelly-Springfield, are full 
size, full ply and substantially built from start to 
finish; they are not'Skimped to sell at a price. 
T.hey bear the Kelly namp and are backed by 
the Kelly reputation and guarantee.

These tires are made for the man who doesn't 
need the extra service of the best, but who nat 
urally wants to get one hundred cents'- worth of 
mileage for every dollar he spends and with 
Kelly-made Buckeyes he'll get it.

. jp Qin & bon
Phone 320-J

Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave.
Torrance

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

SETTING A STYLE FOR SALVADOR

Captain Henry Stephenson of Panama Mail liner "El Salvador," deputized by Vice-President Vides 
of Salvador to purchase graduation gift for his daughter, Miss Enriqueta Vidcs, selects Buick Sedan

styl

,
most appropriate for her position in Salvador society. Miss Vidcs, the ujiknowing owner of the 
lish new car, is a passenger on the "El Salvador," which-ia carrying gift to her home in Santa Anna.

story Bets to Salvador before the 
Panama Mall liner "FA Salvador" 
now onrouto to New York via tho 
Spanish Amerlcas, a perfectly 
wonderful surprise for Miss Kn- 
rlquela Vidcs, daughter of the .vice 
president ot Salvador will be 
spoiled.

Just prior lo sailing lime the 
other day u shiny new automobile 
was driven on (he Panama Mail 
dock. Caplaln Henry Stepbenson 
of tho "El Salvador" receipted for 
,11 and casually-called to Miss Vides 
wbo was Balling as a passenger to 
pose for a few pictures .with, tlie 

chine. Very graciously she con- 
led and tho cameraman shot 
era) plates to the accompanl- 

lamatlons, of de-
light fro 
ivonders and

MlB Vldes over the 
nforts of th

the gangplank al the final warn 
ing of the siren, the car was 
swung aboard and lowered gen£ly 
Into the hold. Miss Vldes^watched 
Hie proceedings wll!> Interest and 
commenled on Ihe good fortune of 
Hie owner.

Now comes tho surprise. Tho car 
belongs to Miss Vldes and she 
doesn't know It. Here's the way 
of It!  

Miss Vldes graduated at the ond 
of the Christmas term from a 
fashlonabl& school at I'alo Alto 
,whero sho has been a student for 
the. last four years. Owing to his 
business Interest and 'the duties of 
hla office Senor C.uslavo Vldes, her 
father, was unable to attend the 
commenccmenl exercises. Ho did 
not forgel his daughter tlirce thou 
sands miles away, however.

Captain Stephenson who In his

many years In tho Panama Ma-il 
scrvlc,. has made many fast frit- 
ships In the Lands Between 
wjio IH a parllcularly warm friend 
ot Vice President Vides received a 
radio two days before sailing; aulh- 
orlKing him to buy a car suitable 
lor a sweet girl graduate, and tell 
ing him to bring girl and car on the 
"El Salvador". Secrecy was en 
joined.

Captain Stephenson ryslied forth 
and sailed the seas of automobile 
row In .heclic quest of an appro 
priate car. He spent on« whole 
ddjy and part of another examining 
tl* many new models on display 
Irt the various pliowroorOB. »1*ally 
he decided on a Model 67 Hui(jk 
and tlie transaction which ttlitilo 
.Miss Vldes the. unknowing 'owner 
ol an automobile was concluded.

The formal presentation' to Miss 
Vldes will be made by her father 
am) Captain Stephenson when tlie 
liner nrrlvis In Salvador.

The Helping Hand Thimble 
will meet'at tho Home of Mr; 

Marsh on Star street, LomlUi

Someltay 
you're going to Drive this 

Great JVeur Car.. .
Sonie dny BOOH you're going to drive 
u New All-Aniericuii. And what a 
Klorloim experience that will be!... 
What u revelation in brilliant per 
formance. In BiuontlmcuH . . . lu 
 Uence ... In dualling vliango of 
pace. In the safety provided |»y It* 
''Mjueufcleaa" Internal - expanding 
four-wheel brake*. Ill (lie power 
produced by a big, en^Qoth, alien t 
engine .     with Its dynamically 
balanced* counter-weighted crank

shaft . . . Its exclusive patented 
rubber cushioned mounting* .. . lu 
Harmonic Balancer \ . . lu G-M-K ' 
cylinder head. And what a dis 
covery In new and effective beauty. .
frlca tlHS lo tWS.f'.o. b. factory, 1,1...

jft.offc.f. and ',p,lng cover. Ti"lu<fr!i"ln ' 
(lit prlc.i. Oumjiiiri and r«ar f.nila- 

Chick Oakland >l.}li>trnl

of Mochar

Industrial City Motors
1912 CARSON STREET ' TORRANCE

A NEW PHODUCT Of 
BNUUL MOTORS

ALL-AMERICAN SIX
BY OAKLAND

High Compression 
Motors Feature ol

Ethyl; Gasoline Held Essential 
  to This Type, of 

. . Cars
I.OS ANC.KI'.KH, ^an. 21, The 

new 1929 motor car models have 
been announced. At least 75 per 
cent of the American-made ears 
were Introduced, for the new year, 
at the -National Automobile . Show 
at Ni\w York. And u.11 these were 
brought out with vital' Improver 
icnts higher-speed motors, bor 
er bodies, new linca, etc. 
Whatever the change, It will be 

otflil by the motorist who fol- 
>ws fashion's latest dictates in 

automotive transportation vo;:ues, 
-o was one vllul iViii; .- -.vhlch

er .1.
Tills was: ' 
Higher compression, motors!. 
In other wordn, motor car man- 

ufucturoi-s uro tinning more and 
more to high compression engines 
tor solving their speed and power 
liroblcms, :and, consequently,' Klhyl 
gasolines uro nioro and inoro In .do- 
mand In that .they specifically are 
made for use In blgh compression 
nglnos.

"Kill 'or up with Kthyl," Is heard 
heae days every time tho owner 
f a new model ear drives up to 

u service station, for Klhyl IH con. 
nred essential In the new race, 
ic motors. And drivers of even 
cr-coinproHHlon motored ears art 

using U to eliminate earboii 
enocliH, plnirlnir, and other motoi 

Ills. Many motorlsU, forced foi 
roars to drive with n retarded 
ipark, are now dilvlng with an ntl- 
'anced spark thanks lo Ethyl  

and finding that their old-bu 
oar up hills. In knockless fashl

OMO of tho inoul Interesting 
eatures 111 this connection was tho 
italeinenl Jilsl made by u r.ntlonal- 
y-known automotive engineer. He 
aid, concerning knocks:
"It IB the fuel, not tho engine or 

gnltlon, that knocks." 
Thus Kthyl, It Is agreed by 
 eryone from auto enylneers to 
er,, car owners who object to 
liny motors, IH Knocking mil (lie 
ini-liH. And the furl Hint three 
tdillH I'aelflc C',i,I.-.I nil companies 
,ve adopteil Kllul may lu, taken 

llieiin llml some .if theuK days,

will be Klhyl und "li.ilhlilii.clsoul."

Third of People
in U. S. Use 

Filtered Water
Thirty-five million people in tl:

I'nlted .Stales are today supplle
with water purified by fileratloi
An increase of over 1000% In tli

umber ol' people usl|ig purlflct
ater during the latter.part of tl:
Ineteenth century, according- to. C

J. Calderwood, 1'urltas Wale
i;ents of Clardonu, who also has i

Torraiiee telephone 380.
1'urltuH water, a product of th 

I'nllfornla .Coimimu-rH Company, i 
recommended for IIKC by the .nu-d 
leal profession lu Southern (.'all 
fornia and In addition to this wale 
liolng t)sed as u beverage It has lii 
ithor Important uses.

The water Is distilled, nurlfiei 
mil bottled In the company's mod
 rn plants which have an annuu
 iipuelly of 20,000,000 gallons. Tin 
nodern sterilizing filling and cap 
ling plant, has a capacity of 1000 
ivn gallon bottles per hour.

CAIBCR
Dear Motoriit:

Tie « atrinp nor-und your fin 
der and remember to drive over 
to Dewey'i service station the 
next time you need oil or gae. 
You'll thank us for the tuggei- 
tion. With beet regard*

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

[iorder and Cabrillo

WALTERIA 
NEWS

He extremely careful about 
KettliiK off tin' edtfc of Km 
pavement In loose gravel or 
mud durlni; mlny weathvr, for 
[I IH nuBy to cniiHn HlildrtlnK or 
mho your cur in tljlH way.

Check up your tires. Badly 
worn tirei miuht well bo laid 
away for. use in the dry sea 
son and substituted with tires 
upon which thero is plenty of 
trea'd to provide traction.

Whenever rnnl spolH urn 
discovered on any pint of tho 
oar, whuthnr It bo the body or 
cliiiMHlH, sandpaper Hlioi'ild he 
applied Immediately and the 
spots covered up with paint In 
order to prevent rllHtllltf.

In the emergency kit of your 
car three very important items 
should be included. First aid 
medical supplies, a headlight 
and tajl-light bulb, also an ex 
tra spark plug.

The Riitomolillo tired Hholild 
he Inspected iilllte oflen and 
nny cuts filled with" a compo 
sition of rubber that In made 
especially for this .purpose.

Repairing
of

Bodies 
Fenders

Top 
Curtains

Carpets and Upholstering

E. C. Richards
Authorized Duco Shpp 

. 526 5th St., San Pedro 
Phone San Pedrq 3286W

Thl* lieppi out wiiter and -<and, 
Whleh will cntlHC disintegration 

  ot tho tire.

A spare tire should always

condition it might be in. Even 
though it wbuld only hold up 
for 25 or 100 milei, it would ba 
a big help, since there are but 
few things left to do after a 
blowout or a puncture. If the 
tire cannot be repaired o_n the

road, especially if it !« a blow 
out, the car must be either run 
t'n on tha damaged tire or Vh 
the rim, which always mesns 
damaging the casing beyond

ten the rim. To avoid causing 
this damage, a tow car is tha

means a tow bill and if tha 
c.ir is any distance awny, tha, 
cost of towing would often
buy tir

JNewest' . *
of the new five 
months ago ^ 
-and newest of 
the new today!

COUPES . .'. .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550

These prices f. o. b. Buick Factory. Con 
venient termt can be arranged on tha 
liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

The New
-BUICK-

R. S, Flaherty
BUICK SALfeS AND SERVICE , ""''" 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 65
When Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick' Will Build Thorn

Tlte "QUESTION MARK" chose
RICHFIfM,]*

utont of I tic «K0rl«C« 
PHolu

"\ ̂ "ANY of the world's greatest 
 7* motor events have been won 
with Richfield. Air, land and water, 
this famous western gasoline holds 
more victories and world's records 
than all others combined. Where 
other gasolines can claim five or six, 
Richfield holds scores and hundreds 
of important records. Wherever 
grucling speed and endurance are

required, where life Itself is at stake 
 Richfield is the choice! <* *> 
Its unfailing qualities of speed, power 
and mileage, its absolute purity, have 
made Richfield equally famous with 
hundreds of thousands of motorists. 
Try it in your own car today and 

. note the difference. Rich/ic/d-El/iyl if 
you drive one of the new high com 
pression motors !   IK fc.

RICHFIELD


